PROMOT ON

lraq: The Gulf's Waking Giant I
Zaab Sethna, a {ounding partner at Northern Gulf Partners, lraq's top investment firm, talks to RP Eddy,
CEO o{ leading emerging markets research and consulting firm Ergo, about investment opportunities
and challenges in the country that has ambitious plans to be the world's #'l oil exporter by 2016.
lraq has a rich history and

amazing

resource wealth. A lot of smart investors
are calling it the most exciting emerglng market in the world right now. What
makes it so interesting for investors?
ZS: raq is one of the world! great econom
c groMh stories. lt is litera y the ast p ace
on earth wlth arge untapped hydrocarbon
reserves that are easy to deve op and after
decades marred by war, sanct ons, and eco
nomic mismanagement it is emerglng as an
enthus astlc democracy with ibera invest

r-"

law.. ar edr-"Led,.6

populatlon and a strateg

-,--pi-g

c locaton at

the

crossroads of g obal trade.

Ergo clients always want to understand
a country's economic {uture. How's the
macro-economic situation?
ZS: The economys in impressive shape and
mproving rapld

y. True

GDP growth

is

among

the best ln the wor d at a sustainab e 9% or
more, masslve foreign direct investment has
poq rlo rlo,v . !or-91 -'E .e) o .aroL\
types are a ready around $100 bil on, and
in{ation's under control at 4-6%. The popu
atlon is young-and fairy substantlal at 3T
mi lion plus and the currency is strong y
backed by rislng exports.

Oil's clearly the big driver here-just how
much oil does lraq have? How's it going
to get out?
Z5: Many experts be eve raq has the argest oil reserves ln the word. lts cLrrrently #3
in the official tab es, but most of its "proven
reserves" data are 30 years old. raq has so far
s gned J 2 contracts with major nternationa
o companies. These transactions commit the
OCs to ramping lraqt crude productlon fronr
about 2 milllon barrels per day (sma er than
Brazi)to over 12 ml ion bpd (more than Sa udi
Arabia) by 20T 6. Thatt just the f rst 12 deals
and it doesn't nc ude another T2 flelds that
wi be bid this year or the fie ds operated by
the lraqi governrnent or the production from
raql Kurdistan or the 3 natural gas contracts
rOCs So '" '.o rr . b"se r,
i qreo
^ir1
huge, as is the need for investrnent to get th'^
oil out and to export markets.

How about the politics? Ergo has found

that drives a lot of the business in the
Middle East. lt's been a rough few years
since the fall of Saddam Hussein.
ZS: lraq's democracy has proven deep y pop-

ular. They've now had {our successfu elec

$
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tions and a constltutiona referendum with
an 85% approva vote. Turnouts are

69

6A

a ways

7A'/. and every eection has been

Iudged free and fair by lnternationa observers. Every measure of v olence is down over
95% and Basra, for example, is considerab y
safer than places ike Mex co City, Johannesburg, Caracas, or Lagos.

What sort of scale are we talking about?
lraq sounds like a classic post-war turnaround play-but how much capital can
the market handle?
ZS: lt's immense. Th nk SaLrd Arabia 1965,
but with an open economy and no royal
{amiy. The first o I contracts a one commlt
the OC's to over $200 bll ion of nvestment.
lraq s go ng to be adding about $300 bil ion
in annua GDP, so alongsde China and p--rhaps ndia, t's go ng to be the argest con
sumer of deve opment capita ln the wor d
over the next decade.

lmpressive-but is there any appetite?
Who's investing?
waking up to the opporlun ty
n a major way. We're seelng the most interest
in the Gulf Abu Dhab , Kuwa t, Oatat Oman
or o oL e:. - a 6aoy p rr'prg bI or s Lo
lraq. London, New York and Hong Kong are a
lltt e {arther behind but we're start ng to see
interest from all over the world.
ZS: The

wor d

ls

What about all the turmoil in the Middle
East right now?

ZS: The

turmoi n other countries in

the

region shows lraqs strengths. raq's eaders
are {reely elected. Thelr government rep
resents over 90% o{ voters, they're the only
leaders n the Arab wor d who aren't quaking
on the r thrones r ght now. The stabl ity and
legitimacy o{ lraq's democracy are becomlng rea y apparent and investors appreciate
It-the local stock market is up almost 20%
thls year n US do ar terms whle the rest of
the region s down.

How do you mitigate risks?
ava ab e for most o{ our trusiis ess of a concern these
days-but raqs sti a tough place and man
aq ng the r sks is a I about being as local as
por b.. B.rr g o- -r'- o o-rd 24 1. Pa\ 19
stronq relatlonshlps. Knowing who's who,
what the players' nterests are and how they
intersect, knowing who can he p when you
need it are our key strengths. We see infor
matlon as the bigqest rlsk mltigant.

ZSr nsurance

s

nesses, and security

The local challenges-travel, corruption,
bureaucracy-must be tough. How do
you handle all of that?
ZS: raq's easy to get to these days. You can

fy direct from many r.a.lor cities. Once you
get there, the bureaucracy is usua y the
toughest obstacle for bLrsinesses. t's gett ng
better bLrt re{orm rea y needs to rnove fastet
Our firm is wel known local y to have a 1 00%
zero to erance poLicy on corTUption, and once
the other p ayers know that, they don't try t.
'm happy to say we have never encountered
corruption ln raq.

How have your experiences been to date?

good We recent y {unded the
eading oilfie d serv ces company ln raq with
$52 milllon {rom a major sovereign wealth
fund, we've aunched a $31 mil on construction equ pment Leasing business, and we've
a so done some exc tlng things in te ecoms
and property and our oca stock market fund
is we I ahead of the index.
ZS: So {ar very

ls there a stock market?
ZSi Yes, t's ca ed the SX.

lt runs on the
Nasdaq OMX p atform and has a market cap
o{ on y $3 bl ion. That's smaler than Barba'
dos and Less than l% o{ the size ofthe Saud
market. The mobie carrers w I be 1PO'ing,
and HSBC is about to offer third party custody, so the next {ew years should be excit
ing. Even if the r.arket went sideways the
currency w ll appreclate as the huge export
Prograrn ramPs up.

Ergo clients would love to find new areas
of growth. What are the exciting sectors
+ot 20112
/s W6 16 .rost ) r,.o Irr 9 o^ \- -1"r.
emerging markets sectors. O11& gas, consumer products, f nanclal servlces and rea estate
are a b g {ocus {or our pivate equity pract ce;
our M&A business has been especialy busy
ln telecoms,
Mr. Sethna hasworked with lraq's leading business {amilies and political leaders s;nce 2003.
He has advised a number of international com'
panier in the energy, banking, insurance, and

construction sectors, and is a co-{ounder of
Northern Gull Partners.
Mr. Eddy is the folnder and CEO of Ergo. He
was formerly a Managing Director at Gerson
Lehrman Group and an executive at Monitor
Group, and served as a Director of Counterterrorism at the White House.
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